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dinals lo five hits as tho Cincin-
nati Reds captured the first game
of their doublebeader The
Cards managed to hang onto third
place by taking the nightcap

The Boston Bees squeezed out
a I verdict over , the Brooklyn
Dodgers In an first game
with Al Javery 'scattering three
hits lu 10 innings of relief
pitching, but Brooklyn bagged the
second game behind Curt Da-

vis, who homered for two of his
runs.

The Pittsburgh Pirates whipped
tho Chicago Cubs for Rip

13th triumph, but dropped
the nightcap

The Phillies won 11.2 and
from the New York Giants.

HEUSHEY, Pa., Sept.
Byron Nelson of Toledo, 0., to-

day joined the select handful of
professional golfers who have won
both the medal and the match play
championships of the United
States and once again the triumph
was at the expense of Sam Snead,
the luckless.

Nelson, open king lu 1939, won
the P. 0. A. title for the first tlmo
yesterday. He defeated Snead by
one hole In a rousing final
that wound up in a blazo of bril-

liant shols.
Snead is still wondering how ho

lost this ope. Tho West Virginia
slugger has dropped a lot of big
tournaments before by folding up
at critical moments but this tlmo
It different.

Sammy threw a final round 68,
five under par, at Nelson and It
didn't do hint any good. Said Saiu
sadly:

"I don't know what I have to do
to crash in there. I guess I'll just
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your testimony wouldn't do any
good. I know how theso scrapes
usually wind up. In the second
place, you wcra Innocent of any
Intent to do wrong. You don't
deserve what would happen to
you." He smiled at her. "Let me

CO-E- D

Angels Advance In

Coast League Race

By .the' Associated Press
Tlio Oakland Acorns., slipping

fast since Los Angeles nosed them
out of Ihe second place spot they
had hehl nearly all season, found
themselves only a game and u halt
ahead of fourth place today after
dropping another Const league
doubleheader to tho Angels.

Los Angeles nipped Ihe Oaks on
their homo lot. nnd to take
the nine-gam- series, seven games
to two, and creep up one game on
the league-leadin- Seattle Rainiers
whose doubleheader wilh San
Diego was rained out nt tire north-
ern city.

The Angeles piled up a rour ruu
lead in the first two innings of Ihe
opener on five hits nlf Henry Pip- -

pen anil never were headed. Jess
Flores and Joe Berry held the
Oaks to four hits in the finale, and

drove in tho winning runs
in the sixth with a single that
brought In Paul Carpenter and Sal- -

vailor Hernandez.
Hollywood split a labor day

twin bill with San Francisco at
the film city, pushing across seven
runs in the fifth rnr an win in
the opener, but dropping the sec-
ond Sam Gibson gave up
only four lilts in salvaging Ihe
nightcap for Ihe Seals his 12th
victory of the y.ear und sixth shut-
out.
, At Portland, the last place Beav-
ers and Sacnijnento divided hon-
ors, the visitors taking the opener,

with homo runs by Chut
lOildie Luke and ,11m Grllk,

und Portland the nlghtcup.

SACRIFICE SALE

11)10 Lincoln Zephyr, com- -

pleto with radio, heater, white
e side-wal- l tires und muny oth- - e.

or extras. This car delivers
around Slsuu.uo in Itoseburg,
new. Duo to sickness causing

e- us to. discontinue our trip, will e
sacrifice this cur for SI 195.1)0.
A car wllh about soon miles
w ith a saving to you of about
SHOii. Act quick, ns must lake
patient home by plane. Terms
curi bo arranged. V' Car are
Brown's Cabins, !til Soulh
Stephens 8t Ask- - (or K. . L.
Grate. (Adv.) )

'

No matter what

ens
Yankees Crowd Tigers Our of

Second Place as End
Of Season Near.

By jUDSON BAILEY

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
The American leaeue Is heading

for Its wildest wlndup in modern
history. The big Labor day blow-off- ,

which Incidentally brought out
2114.000173,000 In American league
parks Just about raised every
body a temperature to the boiling
point.

Both the Cleveland Indians and
Datroit Tigers dropped double-header- s

while the New York Yan-
kees split with the Philadelphia
Athletics before 69,940 fans nt
Yankee stadium.

The world cliamntous thus mov
ed Into second place by a slemlor
percentage margin, .56:11 to .5623,
ovej-

- tho Detroit Tigers while the
lead of the Indians over each now
Is .11 games.

The National league, which usual
ly stageR the big September ahow.
already has virtually awarded the
championship to Ihe Cincinnati
Heds for another term nnd tho fact
that all the first division clubs "Tn

that circuit divided the spoils yes- -

teruay aiun t cnange matters.
I he fact that tho Yankees' win

ning streak finally was Hiked at.
eight games may have furnished
some encouragement to their ri
vals. With Lefty Marllls Ruhbo
pitching five-hi- t ball they had no
trouble taking the opener from the-A'-

They simply couldn't do
anything with the "slider" of
Johnny Bnblch in Iho nightcap and'
were shut out 3 0 on five hits. Tlioj
outcome ga,v them a record of 14
victories in 16 games during their
home stand.

Auker Wins Shutout.
Cleveland's collapse was another

scalp to the credit of the St. Ixnils
Drowns, who have made life miser-
able for every club In tho first di-

vision. The unpredictable Vernon
Kennedy held the Indians to seven
hits In the opener and rapped out
three himself to lead Iho Browns
to a triumph. In the nightcap
Hlden Aukor submarine-baile- u
30 shutout, yielding only five
safeties.

Tho Tigers met Ihe same fate ut
Chicago, smashing lo pieces on the
hurling of Hill Dietrich and John
Uigney. JullV Soltors broko up
the first game with a single In the
eighth for u decision. Klgney
shut them nut In the second
game with just tuo hits.

The most astounding pitching
duel of the day, however, was a
l.'llnnlng struggle between old
Lefty Grove of the Boston Bed Sox
and young Sid Jjihnson of Ihe
Wusbiugtou Senators. Youth fin-

ally prevailed when Rookie Jack
Siinford slugted across a run in
Iho Llth to win for Washington,
drove, who was supposed to be out
for the rest of the season with a
broken foot, ullowed but eight bits.
The- Senators also won tho second
gace In sl&Jnulngs.

Paul Derringer got bis ISth vic-

tory by holding Hie St. Louis Car
' ' "

"presto!"

Just flash your Standard
Card and ''Presto!" your
traveling expenses are solved!
good 36S days a year, at
nationwide! It's a big helpl
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP

.Savins
'..HmoDeP5'''

". Collection3
Sorvic

Escro'"
T,3t Service

".Mod"illU"

if i. Wtt inn

Member of The Aanoclated Preu
' Tho Associated Press Is exclusive

to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper ana to an mcai news- published herein. All rights of re-

publication of special dispatches
Herein are aiau roam

HARMS ELLSWORTH .Editor

Entorod ns second class matter
Hav 17. 1920, at tho post office at
Roseburir, Oregon, under act of
March 2, is is.

Represented by

New YiirH 271 Madison Avo. fbl- -

Krsnrl.ro 220 Rush Strixit He-tr-

.1084 W. Orand Boulevard
l.o. Aacelea 433 8. SprliiK Street
(futile 003 Stewart Htrut't lort--
..d 620 8. W. Sixth Ave ttt.

Loula 411 N. Tenth Street.

OKI Ml
Puns lATIfl

gutiarrlnllim Itatea
'

Dally, per year by mall IJ JO
, Daily, 6 months hy mall J.JO

Dally. 3 months by mall....... 1"
Dally, hy carrier per month.... .&
Dally, hy carrier per year

Every state, county and city
offli'lnl or board that luitidles
public money should publish at
regular Intervals an accounting;
cf It, showing where ami hour
oarh dollar Is spent. This Is a
fundamental principle of demo-
cratic government- -

AAN It bo only u your ngo that

thuililcd to complete breakdown,
and war. ainoad llko nn ugly blot
ovor tho fnee of Europe? Cun a

aliiBlo yeur liavo no dimmed tho
world?

Vu, only u year, "n oopt. i,
toftn mttf.r'H lniMmiB ci'ohhou tlie
bordur Into On ;lio M
llrlluln mid Franco declared war,
tho effort to muko Hitler draw
baclt having, provou uhbichh. un
tho loth Canudii went Jn.

So Bhort a tlmo imu, und yel
bo loiiB. Wo alinoat t th'J

Hpark that act It orK It was the
argument ovor Danzig and tho Po-

lish corridor, u not Insoluble proli-lu'-

which the sllglitunt good will

would liuvo pouceulily Bottled. Tho
caimo lay deeper, but tho Inline-tllul-

spark was iJunztg and the
corridor.

Wllliin a. inoiilli Poland' lay
prostrate. Wllhin two months the
United Stalea had repealed tho

embargo on anna that hinl boon

(lesinneil to keep war aloof. Wllh-

in throe months UushIii bad at-

tacked Flnlunil. and wllhin three
iniiro had liar. The

eighth month saw Norway and
Denmark Invaded and conquered.
Tho ninth aw Ik'lisluin, Luxem- -

1 .I ll.n Vnlllnl-lliiwll- Ifll'llll- -

UUIUft, huh -

cd; tho 10th wnv tho surrender of
Franco and Italy's onirance into
tho war. Tho 1 111 month saw
ltUHiilan seizure of the three Raltlc
states, und tho final niuulh of tho

your round Knglund herscdf at
.1 I..., I.. ,t,.rtIUft ,if hit In.

lauil einiihe.
Tho sumo 12 luonlliB havo Huen

the United Slates turn resolutely
to armiiiK Itself and to building-

- n
water tlKhl dike of derenso around
the New World. Sparks of war
economy mid psychology have
leupeil tho ocean and burn bright-

ly in the Ulllled Slntra despite It

unshaken resolution lo keep clear
uf the European bolocutiBt.

PcrJiapa never ill history luivn

such tienicndous chiingcs come In

a single yeur. Tho tempo of hu-

man affairs has speedeil up al-

most beyond understanding or en-

durance.
We do not know whut another

year will bring. Hut we know II
Is no longer possible merely lo
float on those tremendous tides.

HefeiiHO iikuIiis! dynamic forces
must be dynamic. We havo li-

berty lo preserve, and a free way
of life and living; so we must bo

strong. We have a fulure lo build,
the gateways lo a brave new world
to open: so wo must be wise.

Editorials on New
(Coatlaua4 (rosa Hf

do about It?
He'll BACK DOWN, probably.

So Tar Slalln has been merely the
sneaking coyolo gathering up the
leavings from the kills made by
others.

back lo Wallace, be
GKTTINii

In his acceptance
speech at lies .Miilnes that: "Hy

preparing completely NOW, vo

shall have the best chance of keep-

ing out of war."
. WHlkle has said the same thing.

So has MeNary. So has Roose-

velt. It Is INDISPUTABLY
'J'RUU.

Whatever other ruckus wo gel
Into during the supremely Import-
ant presidential campaign we're
Just entering, let's R 12 M A N

AflREED on that point.

nisMAiviNn HOims TODAY
4:00 Sands of Tlmo, MHH.

4:30 American Family Robinson
4:45 Conservation Piece; MBS.
5:00 Mysteryq History, MBS.
6:00 Mystery History,, MI18.
5:45 Blue Beetle, MBS.
0:00 Raymond arum Swing,

. MBS.
0:15 Dinner Dance.
0:.1'l John B. Hughes, MBS,
0:45 Melodies Modern.
6:56 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:00 Wythe Williams, Commen-

tator, MBS.
7:15 Mutual. Maestros.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,

8:00 Laugh 'N' Swing Club, MBS.

8:30 Serplco und His Music,
MBS.

8:45 Twilight Trails, Avalon C-

igarettes, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltier News, MBS. -
9:15 Marvin Dale's Orel)., MBS.

9:30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.. MBS..
8:46 (leoiBO Huinlllon's Orcli.,

M its.
10:00 Sign Off.

WBDNKSDA.Y. 8KPTKMIIKR i
7:00 Stuff and Nonsense,
7:30 News-Revie- of the Air.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:46 J. M. Judd says "Good

Morning." '

7:5(1 Rhapsody in Wax. "

8:00 Breakfast Club, MUS.
8:30 lnlorludo. ;

8:40 Bess Bye, Rancho Soups,

8:45 BBC and Berlin News, MBS.

9:00 I'll Never Forget, True
Story Magazine, MBS.

9:15 Man About Town.
11:30 Johnson Family. MBS.
11:45 Keep Fit to Musle, MBS.

10:00 News. MBS. ' "

0 : 6 Ma I'ork Ins, Oxydol, M IIS.
10:30 Can You Imagine That,

Codco.
10:46 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS.
11:00 Our Friendly Neighbors, Al- -

. ka Seltzer, MBS.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
11:15 Z.cko Manners and Ills Gang

MBS
12:00 Luncheon Concert,
12:16 Sport News, Dunham Trans-

fer and Powell's Hardware.
12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:36 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:45 Stato ami Local Nuws.
12:50 of tho Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:15 Sam Kokl's llawalluns,
MIIS.

1:30 Jot; VenuU's Orchestra,
MBS.

I.' Lot's l'lay llridge, MIIS.
2:00 At Your Command,
2:30 Know Your America. MBS.
3:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MIIS.
3:15 I'mr. Llndsley, MBS.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.
l:oo Where Are You From? MIIS
4:30 Tho Tune jamboree.
5:30 Shatter Parker, MUS.
5:15 Cheer lip (lung. MIIS.
(1:00 Raymond Cram Swing. MIIS
0:15 Dinner Jinnee.
6:30 John B. Hughes, Avalon

Cigarettes, MBS.
0:l5-l- l,ll Time,
0:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities.
7:011 Mutual Maestros.
7:30 Lonu Ranger.

Thompson's Orches-
tra. MIIS.

8:3(1 BBC News, MBS.
8:35 Freddy Nugel's Orchestra,

MUS. , .

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
8:15 Ray Pearl's Orehoslra, MIIS.
0:311 Fullon Lewis, Jr., MIIS.

Marvin Dale's Orchestra,
MIIS.

10:00 Sign off.

Errol Flynn Has Fine
Role in "The Sea Hawk"

Tho handsome nnd dynamic l

Flynn was never boiler Hum
III the role or tlm swashbuckling.
reckless and .romantic (jeoifrey
Thorpe, daring ., privateer In the
(lays of lie Spanish galleons, who
Is slarreil In Warner Bros,

and truly magulllcenl
"The Sea Hawk." when

opened Sunday at limit's Indian
Ilea Ire.
The daring why

plundered he Spanish main to stv
rleh the coffers of the almosl
bankiupt "nierrle F.ngland." bo- -

luiiu-- mi. iiuoiu iiooo oi uie seas
In a thrilling saga of spell binding
adventure and tender hive.

"The Sen Hawk" Is the slory or
this famous adventurer, who. un-

der the unol'llclal approval of
Queen Kli.uhclh. sails ho seas in
search of go)-- !:;!.-:- : .Spanish ves-
sels for which to plunder. On one
such expedition be captures the
hcjuilihil daughter of tho Spanish
ambassador lo England, Uremia
Marshall, and the oniciul and
takes them to England where he
makes plans Tor a coup In Hie
new world. Belrayed by Ills own
countrymen, Flynn Is captured,
sentenced as a galley slave, but es-

capes In lime to .secure, retribu-
tion, knighthood ami Iho band of
the lovely maiden.

A splendid supporting cast,
headed by Flora Uohsnn as ihe
itueen. (Tatiilo Rains as the Span-
ish ambassador. Alan Hale. Don-
ald Crisp, Henry Danlell, Monta-gu-

Love, (iilliert Roland. 1'na
O'Connor, James Slepbonsoll,

Warwick. .1. M. Kerrigan and
literally hundreds id others, makes
"The Sea Hawk" lops in cinema
tic adventure.

Wind keeps Schedule on
Double Barn Destruction

LINCOLN. Nth. A soul Invest
wind hlt'W ilowti 11. J. Titrmnc's
barn. Htt rt 'built it. .ust ii. hv
whh Hboitt to Htat l stitiiKlitiK. u
sotilhwi'Ht wlntl htuvv It iloun italn

;i inontli lut it to tliu bour.

OOD CUSTOM
'riii ( liiin'so, when tiiktnu uu

oiitli 111 rmni uf liiw. blow nut n

hiiiI nay: "Ah thin IIkIiI It

Minx n out, to may my soul bv It' I

fail In Peak thi Uulli."

at the Important time. Ilo hud tho
championship almost on Ice for a
time, hovering around a two or
three hole advantage, und then in
the home stretch got caught in
Snend's final and gallant try.

Nelson got $1,100 for first prize
but the win meant a good deul
moro to him than that, in con-

tracts, entrance fees In tourna-
ments for the next year, and so
forth. Suend pocketed S6H0 and
the know-ledg- that he put up a
swell battle.' Nelson succeeded
Henry Plcard, of Ilprshey. Plcaril .

beat Byron In the finals last year
at Pomonok, L. I.

Spend Day in Canyonville Mr.
und Mrs. .Muynard Bell, of this clly,
spent Labor day in Oanyonvillu
vlsiling the bitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Willis.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

527 N, Jackson St, Phona 320

See us today for complete
, Home and Car

RADIO SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

RADIO DOCTORS
124 W. Cass' St.

For Better Foods and Colder
Drinks Visit the I

CaMi.k u n.J I!

Store

KELLY'S LUNCH
123 Sheridan Street

,
V I

your' financial

j

HAIVK

t'Credit . If '.
car's (ItX H I i ' 1 W F0R EXTRA SERVICE CET t

It's (I 5 tllAX 11 Wit Wat' I 14
home and W TlT, airfaff jiAN LIA lc LI

M. faJ'l jlMV T "
CALIFORNIA 0" 7f CaSOHlHJ -- UniUrpS S lad

SERIAL STORY

FLYING
BY MARY KINNAVEY

CAST OF CHARACTERS
ANN 15 NOHRIS wealthy col-

lege student, looking for Ihrllls,
enrolls In CAA flying course.

(1KOIKIKTTK PARK MR Anne's
friend. Learning to fly Is a seri-
ous business with her.

TONV SCOTT collugn playboy,
son of a gangster, envies Anne's
Hoclal position.

CAPTAIN DICK DOIKILAS-Instruc- tor

or the student, flying
course at Midland university.

YKST'EHIiAV: Suhlnltling to
her guardian's wishes, Anne tells
Tony she cannot see him until
alter school closes. On their last
date. Tony lakes her to a

banned hy school authori-
ties. There is a sliooihig. A

girl helps Anne escape be-

fore police .arrive.
CHAI'TKK VII

in u back room of the Villa j

Aloha, one of the gunmen grabbed
Clarice by the arm. y

"Thai red balred girl, w ho 'wiis
she? Where Is she?"

"I doti't know. Let me go"Ve"vn got lo find her." The
otln-i- ' man sworn aiiKiily "If she's
plckod ufi, slit! II tiilu.

Cliu'lco Hhook her hoiul
"I tiill you I don'L Unnw

what hapiH'iH'd lo her!"
"Sho nniHt have beat It out thr'

baclt way," the man nuld.
Clarlnt'. "II who's on foot, she can't
Kft fur,"

With a nalh, bis
companion I'ollowod h in out
through a buck doorway as the
police cutcnul al tho front.

Mean while, a nhoi t distance
down a Hide road, Anne was
burryiiiK an best sho could, llor
liKlit ovenlnK wrap was lltlli pro-
tection anuiiiHl ihe storm, und her
filmy (vhh chniK tit her like a
raK. Hut Anne was long past ear-lt-

hIhiiiI bow she looked. I let'
one IhotiKht vas lo net away, as
far away as sho coubl.

She bad no doubt of what would
happen if she were publicly in-

volved tu the slioottiiK ul the Villa
Aloha. She would be held for
finest ion Iuk. she was a witness.
Headlines would tell the story.

That she had been at the Villa
Aloha, in spile of Ihe collide

would mean instant expulsion
from Midland. It would mean the
end of her fly ins course. Curious,
shy thought, that she should think
about ttial now.

In the next instant, a revulsion
at the thought of runuiim nway
brought her to a stop. Itunn'itig
away from ihiiiKS was not In Anne
Norris' tradition. It was true, she
reminded herself, tlitit her pres-
ence at the Villa Aloha had been
on l i rely inuoi ent. Sho w as not
really lo blame. Yet. Ihe fact was
that she h Ml been theie.t'lhe I act
remained hat she bad broken the
colleue iillni:. The reasons lor
her. bavhiK been at the tavern
would make no d it Terence lo

authorities, in spile of that,
she could not tun away. There
was only nne thine ti do. and that
was to s back to lake her medi-
cine.

Where was Tony? Why had he
deserted her? She could only as-
sume that bis one thouuht had
horn to save himself. The Idea
that he might have suddenly
seized on the shooting as an un-

expected opportunity for leti inir
Anne heroine involved In scandal
never occurred to her.

The police were at the Villa
Aloha now. Whatever came of it.
she must retrace her steps, ki
bark and tell them that she bad
been here. They would want bet
testimony, she knew. Of all the
people In the room, she probably
had bad the best look at the wo
gunmen. She could identify them.

j Then once more, as she stood
in (he rain, she had that ten tide
feeling of being pursued. Instinc- -

u j , niir iiri' a i) mil i ou
edge of he road. She saw that
she was light.

Two men were hurrying down
the road, obviously looking for
someone. Instinct and t u I e k
l bought told her they were the
tno who had done the shooting,
a nil tli.it they x ere looking, for
her. At utmost the ame instant,

Jo jury and Judge?. Verdict, not
guilty. Now let mo take you
home."

In her heart she knew that he
was right.

A few minutes later he turned
down tho street to her sorority
house.

'Captain Douglas. I can't go In
looking like this "

"No, you're right. Where'a
Georgette? Any other way you
run get in?"

"Georgette Is home for tho
week-end- . There's tho tiro escape

I hate to do It. but "

Without a word he swung his
roadster into the driveway,
stopped In the shadows and help-
ed her from tho car. L'nder the
fire escape he stopped.

"Take a hot bath and get right
Into bed."

Sho nodded. "Don't worry! I

will."
"Okay. Up you go." lie .boosted

her un to the fire escape, his mus
cular hands hard against her arms.
"And good luck. If you get into
any trouble becuuse of this let
nil) help, if I can." ' I

In the security of hoffoom at
last, Anne had only one thought.
She would never see Tony Scott
again, never.

(To bo continued)

At Fair Handicap
SALKM. Sept. 3. (AP) Poslll-po- ,

with Jockey Glen Dye up. made
a strong finish to capture the Labor
clay handicap at the state

yesterday, opening day of
tlx- lair's horse racing meet.

Posillpo crossed the tana just
ahead of Palliation for the S300

inirsn and pniil 7.20 to win, $1.30
to place and S3.5 to snow.

Abo Turst, winner of the BixfTI

race, paid the day's biggest price
S27.50 lo win.
Summaries:
First race: One-mll- liarucss

Cnco Woollen (Tilden), $4.i.
$2.60. $2,111; Lllns Brewer (F.

$4.H!l, $3.00; Pointer Wool-le-

(Davis), S3.I0. Time: 2:10.
race, live furlongs lee

Toy (Conley),. $1.90, ?2.5u, $2.60;
Hobby Effort (Dillon). $2.6U. $2.S0;
Lady Winsome 11 (II. Mugbn).
Sl.lo. Time: 1:03.3.

Third race, one-mil- harness
Clnco Woollen (Tilden), $3.00,
$2.70. $2.10; Direct Woollen (G.
Hump). $2.70, $2.i); Lllns Brewer
IF. Chadbournel, $2.10. Time:
2:12.2.

Fourlb race, five furlongs Cal-ll-

11. (Conley), $3.10. $2.70, $2.50;
Nell Snelilng (Josepbson), SK.mi.
1.60: Too Laity (Tlinintv.a), $3.50.
(Juluela $;lii.5o. Tlmo 1:03.

Fifth race, five and a half fur-

loncs Col. Steploo (llolliilny).
$K.3n, $.').0(l, $3.30; Mess Wagon
(lloycei. $ln. r.n. $.5li; Humorous
(l.asswell), $3.6. Qiiinclu $2. III.
Tinio t:13.

Sixth rare, six furlongs Abe
Furst (Sherman), $27.70. $9.1Mi.
JS.oii; Monk s First ( llnlliday).
$6.5". $1.50; Our Blanch (McUahn),
S9.H0. Aiilneln $48.10. Time 1:18.

Seventh race, six furlongs
(Uixswcll), $7.2o. $1.30. $3.50;

Palliation (McGnhn), $11.20. $4 7o:
Kitty's IVilvo- - (Dahl). $1.70. Quin- -

eia 347.50. Time 1:16.
Kighth race, one mile and "0

yards-Dras- tic Goal (Josepbson),
$8.70. $1.3", $3.30; Clallag (Holll-day)- .

$(i.so, $Uo; Megan's Fox
(Sherman). $3.10. (Julneln $15.50.
Time :5fi.5.

Ninth race, one mile and 7u vurds
- My Boss (McGiihnL $H. Ill, '$ l.7.
$3.6": I'aravant ( llnllldnyi, $3. In,
$2.7u: Moreclass (Farrow). $2.90.
yuincla $10.90. Time 1:53.1.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish lu thank our friends for
Hie evurt'saiuiiH of pym,mMiy ami
for tlic hcHUtliul fUirnl offerings,
tluritig our recent bereuvi'tnenl.

N. I. Cmm tun) reluMvos.

Her Saturday C. A. Campbell
mid son. PhuI, of RWlUlc. upiMit

lu this city ou business.

MOORE COPYRIOHT. IS40.
NBA SERVICE, INC.

sho heard mm of them call out
"There she is!"

Anne Nutria turned and ran
blindly down the road through
tho rain. This Mine she wan not
runiilns from disgrace, from the
fear of expulsion from college.
Sho was running in Hheer terror,
from what she Instinctively recog-
nized as real ami immediate dan- -

Ilor chiffon formal, drenched
with rain, clung tn her uiikb-s- .

slowing her, occasionally almost
tripping: her. Heady to drop from
exhaustion, fear kept her going.

She didn't dare look back, yet
she realized that her pursuers
must be very close. In another
minute they would catch up with
her.

The hi'jiilltL'Iiis of a ear coming
from behind her illuminated the.
highway. The car skidded to an
abrupt stop beside Anne. The
door of the cur fell open, a hand
reached mil. to Anne, and a voice
called, "In here quirk " $

It was the voire of Dick Doug-
las!

With one swift motion he pulled
Aunt; into the car and slammed
the door. Ho jammed (he car Into
gear, sent it roaring down tho
highway in a burst of speed.

them a shot rang out, and
another. At the first shot the ear
was well ahead, and In another
moment It was out of range of
Anne's pursuers.

Kick slowed to normal speed.
He glanced enviously at Anne,
huddled, while-raced- in a corner.

"I thought those Iwo looked had
in 1 passed them. You havt some
very odd friends. Miss Norrls."

At the sound of his voice, Anne
felt her strength returning,

"I'd hardly say their manner
was very friendly!" She tried to
he casual.

In spile of himself, he gave her
a glance of admiration. Hut in the
uexi instant his resentment of her
returned.

"Well, what has the beautiful
Miss Norris been doing for ex-

citement? Looks as If it might
have been more than a roto-
gravure picture In the Sunday
supplements this time."

Kinbarrassed. at her-se-

for doing ,so. Anne told him
(he whole, story. As she finished
it. she. added. "I don't know why
on earth should tell all of this
to you."

"You needn't." he said curtly.
"I will say you showed even less
judgment than I'd havo expected."
He looked at her as he spoke, and
all nt once bouaii to laugh.

"That's right laugh." Anno
snapped, her temper rising.

"If you could only see yourself."
be gasped. "Wuil " He stopped
the car, took out his flashlight.
"Take a look at yourself in your
vanity. Take a look,"

Still anmy, Anne took out her
mirror and stared at herself as
h. hebl the llashlight. Her hair
bad turned to a wet, lauded mass.

'there were streaks of dirt. rain.
and muddled powder on her face,
a long scratch van (he length of
her nose. Her 1'aris gown hung In

muddy shreds. For a
moment she stared at herself,
auhast. Then she too began to
laugh.

"Anne Norris, the glamorous."
Hick Tobias' voire was amused
but kind.

or a few minutes they' sal
lauuhlng. Then wlih a flash of

sympathetic concern he pulled off
his roat and wrapped It around
her. (hen started the car.

"(ioi to get you home, young-
ster, before you catch pneumonia.."

"No. I've got to go back. Don't
you see? I was a witness. The
folUf "

He looked at her curiously.
"You mean you're goin back
there let yourself In for all It
would mean'."

"I was at the Villa Aloha. "I've
got to go bark and take my medi-
cine."

"Anne Norrls, you're certainly
game." His voice could have held,
no higher praise. "Hut don't do it.
In the first place, the chances are

i

interests or activities may be

you will find the services' of the

United Spates National Bank

keyed to your particular require-

ments. When you have a

"problem" talk it'over with us.'

Important Events I
OREGON STATE FAIR

Salem Sept. incl.
PENDLETON ROUND-U-

Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14, lncl.
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Portland, Oct. lncl.

Roseburq Branch of the
UilTUH STATES X

of Port a in!
-" c n


